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properly remediable by ·process for the trial 
.and punishment of the contempt. Gates v. 
Mc:Qanlel, 4 Stew. & P. 69; S. C., 3 Port. 
356/ As, however, the supplemental bill Is 
permissible, and the cause Is here, the decree 
ot the chancellor Is reversed, and a decree 
will be rendered In tb1s court, according to 
the prayer of the bill, on the authority of 
Balkum v. Harper's Adm'r, at the present 
term [50 Ala. 429]. 

&0 Ala. 373. 

OLIVE v. ADAMS. 

11TATUTOBT BEAL ACTION IN NATUB.IC 01' EJECT• 
KENT. 

1. Wlt~m t1etldor oannot maintain ejectm~mt 
.againllt pvrolul8er.-A vendor of land cannot 
recover against the purchaser In ejectment, or 
In a statutory action In the nature of eject
ment (Rev. Code, §§ 2611-14), by proving only 
that he once sold the land to defendant, and 
executed to him a bond for titles, which Is not 
produced: he must show title In himself, or a 
Tight to the possession. 

[See 17 Cent. Dig. Ejectment, I 17.] 
2. Notios to flf'OtltSCe _paper.t.-When a par

ty desires to use as evidence a parr or writ
Ing which · is in the possession o his adver
sary, he must give notice to produce It, before 
be can adduce secondary evidence of its con
tents. 

[See 20 Cent. Dig. Evidence, I 642.] 
3. EID(Jmination of parlfl a.t toitne.t.t aga•HI.tt 

him.telf.-Under the statute abolishing the in
·Competency of parties as witnesses in civil 
cases, a party may examine his adversary as 
a witness in open court, and Is not compelled to 
file Interrogatories to him, as under the for
mer statute. Revised Code, §§ 2704, 2731. 
(Peters, C. J., dissenting.) 

[See GO Cent. Dig. Witnesses, § 499.] 

Appeal from the Olrcult Court or Henry. 
Tried before the Hon. J. McCaleb Wiley. 
W. C. Oates, for appellant. 
Jas. L. Pugh, ~. M. Wood, and D. M. 

~eals, contra. 

PETERS, 0. J.-Tbls Is a suit In the na
ture of an action of ejectment, to recover 
the possession of land, brought under our 
stntute. Tile cause was submitted to a jury 
on the trial In the court below, on the plea 
ot not guilty. The charge or the court be
Ing adverse to the plalntllf, he took a non
suit; and judgment was rendered against 
blm In favor of the defendant tor the costs. 
!<'rom this judgment he appeals to this court. 
Here, he Insists that certain rullngs, and the 
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charge of the •court below adverse to him, 
as shown In the bill of exceptions, are erro
neous, and moves In this court that the non
suit be set ,aside, and for a new trial. 

In ejectm'ent, under the form prescribed 
by the Code, the ftctltlous proceedings are 
abolished, and the law of the common-law 
action of ejectment Is kept In force, except 
so far as the same is changed by the Code. 
190 

Rev. C.ode, II 2611, 2610; [Russell v. Ir
win's Adm'r] 38 Ala. 44; [Tarver v. Smith, 
ld.] 135. The statilte declares, that .. the de
fendant may plead that he Is not guilty of 
unlawfully wlthboldlng the premises claim
ed by the plaintiff;" and that "such a plea 
Is an admission by the defendant, tba t be Is 
In the possession of the premises· sued for, 
unless he states distinctly upon the record 
the extent of his possession; In which case, 
It Is an admission of possession to such ex
tent only." Rev. Code, II 2613, 2614; [King 
v. Kent's Heirs] 29 Ala. 542. Here, the plea 
is general, and admits the possession by the 
defendant of the premises sued tor; but 1t 
admits no more. lt does not admit that this 
possession Is wrongful, or unlawful. It Is 
merely a possessory a"ctlon, and only the 
right of possession Is tried, and not the mere 
·right to the land. Troublesome v. Estill. 1 
Bibb, 128. The plalntltr. then, must show, 
not slmply that he has been the owner of 
the land sued tor, but that he bad at the 
commencement of the suit the legal right of 
possession. 8 Bac. Abr. Bouv. pp, 256, 257; 
1 Chltt. Pl. pp, 187, 188 et seq.; [Games v. 
Dunn] 14 Pet. 322 [10 L. Ed. 476]; [U. S. v. 
Fitzgerald] 15 Pet. 410 [10 L. Ed. 785]; 
[President, etc., v. White's Leasee] 6 Pet. 
431 [8 L. Ed. 452]. The complaint In this 
form of action >states, that the plaintiff 
brings his action to recover the land sued 
for, "of which he was possessed before' the 
commencement of the suit; and after sueh 
possession accrued, the ·defendant entered 
thereupon, and unlawfully withholds and de
tains the same." Rev. Code, f 2611; ld. p. 
677. To this the defendant answers by bls 
plea, that "he is not guilty. of :unlawfully 
withholding the premises clnlmed by the 
pldlntitr." Rev. Code, I 2at3, supra. This 
Issue 'Involves the fact of a possession, under 
some legal right by the plalntltr, of the land 
sued for, and also an unlawful withholding 
ot the same land by the defendant. What
ever testimony w111 show this possession In 
the plaintiff, Is competent evidence. If mere 
possession alone Is relled on, tltls may be 
shown by parol. But If the right to the pos
session Is derived from the title to the land. 
then tbe title must be shown by proper in
strument In writing executed as required by 
the statute. Rev. Code, §§ 2599, 1535, 1536. 

Here, tl,le p,lalntltr did not attempt to show 
any title to the land In himself, except by his 
declarations that he had once been the "own
er" or the land In question, and had sold 
the same to the defendant In the year· 1865. 
In connection with this evidence, he also put 
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In evidence· before the jury a blll In •chan· 
eery, filed by the defendant as complainant. 
against him, In which It was, among other 
things, stated by the defendant, that he bad 
purchased certain lands of the plalntltr In 
this suit In 1865, and that he received at said 
purchase the plalntltr's bond for title to the 
lands so purchased, and gave hla promlssoQ 

. . 
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notes for the purchase-money; that the bond 
for title bad been lost' or destroyed; that be 
took possession of said lands uader said con
tract of sale; that the purchase-money tor 
.said .lands bad been wholly paid, and that 
there was nothing due thereon to the plaln
tltr. Upon this evidence, the court charged 
the jury, If they believed the evhlence, they 
must find for the defendant. Tills evidence 
did not show that the defendant In the court 
below withheld. the premises ilued for un
Ia wfully, or that the plalntllf bad any pres
-ent right of entry and possession. [White 
v. St. Gulrons] Minor, 331 [12 Am. Dec. 56]; 
Rev. Code, §I 2611; 2613. Prlmll. facie, the 
bond for title, which the plalntllf had given 
to the defendant on the sale In 1865, the 
-contents of which was sought to be estab
lished, was not necessarily relevant to the 
issue on trial. It could only have proved a 
former ownership of the lands In contro
versy In the plaintiff, and the sale to the 
defendant. These facts were admitted by 
the defendant in his statements In his bUI 
in the chaneery suit. The plaintiff was, 
therefore, not Injured by the refusal of the 
.court to allow evidence of Its contents. 

2. Besides, the bond was a written Instru
ment, rightfully In possession of the de· 
fendant. There was no evidence, which was 
at all conclusive, that It could not have been 
produced at the time of the trial, which QC· 
.curred tn March, 1872, and the bill was 
flied 1n May, 1871, ·which admitted Its Joss. 
The proper practice, In such a case, Is to 
give the party having custody of the Instru
ment or writing sought for, notice to pro
duce lt. Then, If It Is not produced In re
sponse to the notice, e¥1dence of Its contents 
may be given; whether It be lost or not. 1 · 
Green!. Ev. 557, 500. The court did not err 
In the practice complained of. This Is a 

·rnte long established, and from which we 
are unwilling to depart. Tbe rule as to a lost 
Instrument Is also somewhat more strict, 
than tlmt relied upon by the learned coun
sel for the appellant In this cnse. It Is thus 
stated by Mr. Greenleaf, In his work on Evi
dence: "It the Instrument Is lost, the party 
Is required to give some evidence that such 
a pnper once existed, though slight evldenre 
ts sufficient tor this purpose, and that a bon!\ 
fide a.nd diligent search bas been unsuccess
fully made for It, 1n the place where It was 
most likely to be found, If the nature of the 
case admits of such proof; after which his 
own affidavit Is admissible to the fact of Its 
loss." 1 Green!. Ev. I§ 558, 349, and cnses 
there cited; also Cowen & Hill's note, 861, 
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to 1 Phil. Ev. •p. 452. But this Is not the 
.case shown ln .. the record. There, the docu
ment was In the custody of the opposite 
party to the suit; and the rule for Its pro
duction Is as shown above, and must be com
plied with, to put the CQurt In fault, for a 
refusal to allow e¥1dence of Its contents. 

3. The attempt to compel the defendant 

to testify against himself, anti in favor o1 
the plaintiff on the trial below before the 
jury, as I think, was properly restralnt>d by 
the court. The rule at common law Is, that 
a party to the sll1t Is not competent as a 
witness tor hlms~.>lf, and he cannot, either In 
crlmlnnl or civil cases, be compelled to tes
tify against himself. 1 Green!. Ev. § 330; 
3 Bac. Abr. Bouv. p. 483. The' Oode remov~.>s 
the Incompetency of a party to the suit, as 
a witness for himself In civil cases, and 
makes such party a competent witness; so 
far as this objection was In his way. ltev. 
Code, § 2704. But this section of the Code 
does not repeal the rll1e of the common Jaw 
above stated, and compel a party to the suit, 
without his consent, to become a witness 
against himself. It one party to the sll1t de
sires ,the testimony of the opposite party, 
It must be obtained In· the manner prescrib
ed by the Oode. The party desiring the tes
timony of his adversary must file with the 
clerk of the court, In which the suit Is pend· 
tng, ''interrogatories to be propounded to 
him, with an aftldavtt that the answers there
to w111 be material testimony tor him In the 
cause." Rev. Code, § 2731. This latter pro· 
vision of the Code would be without sub
stantial reason for Its enactment, If the re
mo¥al of the Incompetency ot a party to 
the suit was also Intended to take away the 
exemption of a party from being compelled 
to give evidence agahist himself. Both of 
the above quoted sections or the Code are 
Intended to modify the common lnw; the 
one, In one way, and the other In a different 
way. The one enlarges the competency of 
witnesses In civil suits, which Is, to' a cer
tain extent, an abroga tlon of the common 
law upon the question of competency alone. 
ltev. Code, § 2704. The other curtails the 
privileges of the litigating parties which ex
Isted at common law, and subjects them to 
exnmlnntlon In a particular manner, which 
must hi.' pursued, In order to procure nnd en
force the examination at all. Rev. Code, § 
2731; Bl¥ens v. Brown, 37 Ala. 422. This 
would not be required, If the examination 
could be made In open court before the jury, 
as with other witness~.>~. That this Is re
quired, shows that the statute Is hut a modl
ftcn tlon of the rule at common In w, without 
Intention to abolish lt. The court, then, In 
this view of 'the· Ia w, did not err In refusing 
to compel the defendant to testify against 
blmRelf. And It this view of our statutes 
above quoted and referred to should be 
adopted, then there Is no error shown by 
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the record hurtful to •the appellant. But 
the majority of the court do not agree with 
me In this construction o( our law. They 
think that the better Interpretation reqll1res, 
that a pnrty to the suit Is not only compe
tent, but be may be compelled to testify In 
open court, In all cases where such compe
tency exiRts, for the opposite party. Rev. 
Code, §§ 2703, 2704. 
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